
THLE ONTARIO WE&KLY NOTES.

The appea-,l was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.0., MACLAREN,
MÂG(;EHON, aiid FERcusoN, JJ.A.

T. Mereer -Morton, for the appellant.
J. Hl. Rdfor the dlefeDdants, respondents.

MAe.~nNJ.A., read the judgment of the Court. After
stating the facts, he said that it wais welI-settled law that to
entitle a purchaser to rescission in a case like the present, subjeet
to certain qualificat ions noue of which were applicable, he mnust
shew that the transaction was brought about by a misrepresena-
tion of a inaterial fact, and that the representation complined of
was flot a inatter of mere opinion or intention: Pollock on Con-
t ract s, 8th1 ed., p. 598 et seq. In this respect, the plaintiff 's omxn
testixnony fell far short of what was required. The whole cir-
cunistances and the plaiutîfT's conduct throughout tenlded to
throw discredit on hiis testimony. The real ground of the

pitffsaction mwas, that another purchaser of some of the
adjoining lots ;iicceededl in an action of rescission in the summrer
of 1916; but the trial Judge inquired into the inatter, and fouud
that the facts and evideuce were entirely different in that case.

Appeal di8missed with coste.
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*ROBLIN v. VANALSTINE.

P'romissory Noie-Deathi of Payee on Date of Maturily-Dishon<»u.
-Renlewa7i(l by? Note in. Favour of Hueban4 of Payee-Delivery
up) of Original Note-Action on Renewal Note-Delivery to
Pllaintiff aiftr Miatirity and Dishono'ur-Ttle to Note-Fraud
-Bills of Exchange Adt, sec. 138-Right to Transfer Note-

Warrntis-Eqitis---nus-Disosiionof Original Note.

Appeal by the defendaut from the judgment of the Judge of
the County Court of the County of Lennox and Addington in
favour of the plaintiff iu an action for the balance due upon a
promimuory note made by the defeudant on the 26th June, 1912,
for SM)0, payable three months after date, to 'the order of one
W. H. Davis and endorsed by him. The judgxnent was for the
reeovery of $231.58.


